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The New Black Dress Goods
Black is the hardest end of die business.

So much depends upon-carefulnes-
s when you've

only Tightness of color and quality to work
with. Every piece of goods shown under good
honest daylight and kind treatment.

Th 'now-sat-
in finished Venetian $1.00

to J3.&0.

Than tho big family of Cheviots which
used this season for

tailor suits 85c to 3.60.

Tho Stylish camel's hnlr Suiting tho
nrlstocrats, as It were, of tho black

- gooJs department $1.00 to
Special values at $1.00.

Broadcloths beautiful rich velvet
to 13.00.

COLORED DRESS GOODS.

The smooth satin finished Venetian Is

tho strictly dressy fabric while tho
knockabout Cheviots, Homespuns,
Zlbcitnes, Suitings for ralnyday see
skirts and tailor suits nro much used

stylish suitings from 50c to $3.00.

Special A lot of now novelties nil
good colors thoroughly reliable 15c

and 23c a yard.
Satin finished I'runolla very now,

soft finished fabric all tho new col-

ors $1.50.

SILKS. SILKS. SILKS.
Includes every Imaginable wravo that Is

now and desirable now Novelty
Waist Silks New lllack Silks New
Novelty Silks Now l'anno finished
Vclvuts.

Carnival Week
in our
Cloak Dept

Mnny stores
tnko advant-
age! of such

a time as this to got rich oil
accumulations of past season's
goods.

Most places have plenty of them wo
nro showing today absolutely nothing
bill what Is now and fresh from tho
best ' New York manufacturers
whether It Is a Suit, n coat, n walking
skirt or French Flannel waist ovory-thlu- g

Ih new.
The coats which wo show aro all

copies of tho richest Imported mo-
delsat prices very low for fine goods

beautiful coats, with th-- s

new collars, rovers and sleeves all
lined at $10.00 colors, castor nnd
black.

Fine Fur Storm Collars pretty Electric
Seal cluster of tails at $5.00.

Handsome genuine Marten Storm Co-
llarswith cluster of tails at $15.00,
$20.00 and $23.00.

Walking Skirts in gray bluo, brown
nnd black at $0.00, $7.50, $10.00 and
$12.00.

Make our store .vouv licadqmutors
not.

and

headod by Fred Motz, Jr.. nnd I. O. Martin,
who bad an escort of half a dozen boys
mounted on Shetland ponies, Tho Woodmen
of the World followed with hundred
members and a funeral lloat tho
blor of a, departed member ami tho monu-
ment erected to his memory by tho order.

The drill teams nnd from D,
& M., Omaha, Hickory and

camps wero followed by tho fiercest
looking goat In tbo Then camo

by of
Ivy and Rod camps of tho Royal

Tho Royal wore
dressed In the official colors of tho order and

a line
Next In lino wero tho Ilohemlnn Tumors,

who headed by tho A
lloat showed the bars

and other used In the
Fifteen Turners In costume stood bestdo tho
parallel bars and behind them wero scatod
ten girls, who wero dressed In the brown
costumo of tho nnd carried

One hundred Turners In uniform fol-

lowed tho lloat.
(iont Seen the Cromln.

Samson's Iluttcr and tho
pftlshul camp next In the pro
cession and proved to be ono of tho most
amusing of tho floats. Sam
ion's Iluttcr was nono than the
Far-Re- n goat, who has bocomo flcrco after
seeks of Tbo beast was con
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A hearty laugh a degree of
health pure blood.

As but one person in ten has pure blood,
the other nine should purify the biood
with Hood's they can
laugh first, last and all the time, for

i n mm t r i n i imI M ill liJ

jg at homa and enjoy the

w e"ry mtek, all points

2 be 20 parts S50 views.

Arrived

line of

French

for waists.
You

They nro entirely froni any-
thing shown before.

Beautiful Flannels with
borders new design now
tdiadcd effocts, etc. at $1.35, $1.50 nnd
$1.60 per yard.

French Flannels waists at C5c, 70c,
75c, S5c and 90c yard.

Fall and
ni'i. in

fine models

and cottons.

Women's fleeced Vests,
nicely finished at 25c, 83c and 50c

each.

Women's natural wool Ribbed Vests
end I'antB medium weight

silk Crochet and ribbon
extra value nt $1.00 each.

Women's Onclta
across tho chest In cotton,

merino or wool a't $1.00, $1.50, $2.00,
$2.60 and $3.00 per suit.

Men's camel's hair Shirts nnd Drawers
good wolght very soft regular $1

quality special prlco 75o eqch.

Expert Of at our
exhibit' at the

fair.
Should bo seen by all lovors of old-tlm- o

way of manufacturing. It will
nlso plcaso you to seo tho flno linens
In tho display. They nro tho finest

in tho world. We keep a full
lino of these beautiful llnons always
In stock.

in Feel at
hues of whether you wish to purchase or

We check your haudbaggage packages, free"

C.
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gymuaslum.

lined In a largo cage and controlled by a
still flercor looking king, who outdid all por
traits of the death-dealin- g SraPsii'

itainnard might well have passed for Sven- -
gall. Ho patiently pointed his gigantic plc- -
turo machine In tho dlroctlon of tho ex
pectant throng and scut forth a stream of

river water that dampened tho
spirits of spectators ond rivalled the per-
formances of Melbourno and other leaders of
tbo rain making craft.

M. C. Tetcrs and H. Vance Lano headed
the fifth section of tho parade and wero fol
lowed by a delegation of membors ot tho
Independent Order of Foresters.

Tho Ancient Order of United Workmen
and members of the Degree of Honor had
tho next place In tho parade. Ono hundred
Workmen on foot wero followed by a large
float representing n Grecian temple, In front
of which stood goddesses with cvnress
wreaths. Representatives ot tho various
lodges In tho city camo noxt in lino and
wero followed by several floats showing tho
benefits to bo derived from fraternal or-
ganizations.

Tho final division was In charge of Walter
Jardlno and K. E. Dryson.

Woodmen Ilniiilaoine Float.
Ono of tho handsomest was that ot

tho Woodmen of tho World, A largo globe
representing tho world was surmounted by
a pretty girl dressed In Grecian costume and
driving two gorgeous butterflies. Tho world
rested on a plauo which was covered with
beautiful tropical plants. Omaha, the head-
quarters of tho ordor, was shown as tho
most Important city on the sphere.

Tho "Open Door" was tho next float. It
represented tho present political situation
In China and was mora generally praised
than any of the creations of tho Knights ot

Tho contral figure In the lloat
was n hugo dragon, symbolical ot the
Chinese Tho dragon's mouth was
distended and boro tho words, "Open Door,"
Uncle Sam stood before the creature's mouth
and held at bay John Dull and a crowd ot
men dressed In typical French, German,
Russian, Japanese and Turkish costumes.

Midway attractions up the rear
of the procession. Rico's and pontes,
Dosco, tho snake-eatin- g Australian; Al

coupon and

ffraat exposition. It t 31 rlews
of Interest. there will

The entire Ml mailed for 12.00.

Only 10c
to The Bee Publishing Co., Hot

Por part

Paris Exposition Pictures.
Sent postpaid to any nddreaa, ,

containing
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ARE ALL

READY.

Linings Ebony black perca- -

lines and eatine silesias
these are absolutely fast and

colorless,
Porcallnos 36 to 38 Inches wldo 10c,

12'Ac, 15c, ISO. 20c. 25c and 30c.
Satltie Sllcsla same brand 36 to 40

Inches wide at 18c, 20o, 23c, 30c and
35c per yard.

Mercerized Sateens black and colors
36 Inches wldo at 25c per yard.

Cordettc tho new stiffening thor-
oughly shrunk tho best shape-givin- g

material to be found como In medi
um and heavy weights 2? Inches
wide OO heavy, 25c O medium, 20c
per yard. Our lining stock now
moved upstairs near dress goods

Special

rs .. cut
Alwavs
adding to
our stock,
always
POmetUing
hero you
havn t
s?en, al-

ways
some now plan to make the
buying Of linens easier for yOU

Special 75 bleached Tablecloths bor- -

dered all around $2.00 special prlco
$1.29 each.

Odd half dozen Nnpklns cheap.
Remnants of Table Damask.
New line of Wash Table Covers.

Kid

Gloves

The
new
gloves
for fall
are
here.

The skins are exceptionally soft and
pliable your choice of cither a lace
or clasp as we carry tho following
well known and reliable makes Tre- -
fousso and Foster.

New shades for dress or street wea-r-
prices, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 per pulr.

Special 59c per pair for a lino of kid
gloves that have sold at $1.00 and $1.75
ncr pair

the different

gerian Uanclng girls and oriental bandB
playing "Hot Tlmo" in seven languages
auuju variety to tho long parade.

ciiim)hf. auii ciiii,m:i FiNouas.
l.lttlc! Folk, However, Soon Imlillu

Wnrm Spirit of llir Cnriil vol.
Tho children, whose day it was, gathered

early at the carnival grounds in spite of
tho wintry breath from tno north. They
rubbed blue fingers nnd red noses and soon
warmed their bodies in seeing tho sights
special entertainment was provided for
their coming and tho fun went on until tbo
parade of tho afternoon, when tbo carnival
speedily becamo a deserted village An oc
caslonal masker showed his grotestiuo face
before tho afternoon function, but for tho
most part this gay fenturo was reservod
for later In tho afternoon.

Tho gunrdians of tho folk who wero
too dignified or stiff to summon up warmth
by scampering nround tho grounds wero
unaeniauiy chilly during tho morning
hours. Flno ladles drew their furs closer
to their throats and looked, It might be
longingly, at tho piles of redhot wlonloa
in a restaurateur's booth. Such viand3
must bo reserved in their cases for swoll
Dutch luncheons, but for young America
tbo delicacies wero better than a furnace.
Tho lessees who served coffeo also drove
a thriving trade, whllo tho mixers of cold
drinks had tlmo In plenty to read of Wyo
ming snowstorms.

The rather slender crowd early In the
day, howover, was no disappointment to
tho carnival management, which had been
obliged to conccdo that tho parado was tho
feature of tho lay. After that occurrenco
tho turnstl'es aro expected to rcsumo their
merry clicking nnd In splto of a tlngo of
winter In tho nlr no falling off Is expected
in tho attendance. Rather the contrary Is
looked for, In view of tho mask fca.uro and
tho special program for tho afternoon and
evening. After tho parade thjro will bo a
series of free attractions and In tho even
ing a competition drill botweon accom
pllshed fraternity teams. Thoso competing
will represent! tho Foresters' camp, Mod
crn Woodmen of America, No, 120; lodgo
No. 173, Ancient Ordor of United Workmen,
and camp No. 67, Woodmen of tho World

When tho fraternities have settled their
supremacy as to tactics a roynl confetti
battlo will open on tho Midway. In tho
German vlllago a uulquo convention ot
shirt waist men Imported directly from
fashion centers will bo called to order
Spoccbos will bo forecasting tho cos
tumes ot tho male creature and suggesting
new points In tbo cut or shapo ot tho mod
ern garment.

1IOAIXD OK KlMICATION'S KXIIIIIIT.

Work of Si'hool ChUilrrn Attracts
Grent llfiil of Attention,

None of the Oriental carnival exhibits at
tracts any more attention than that of tho
Omaha Board of Education. The feature of
the exhibit Is the work ot tho drawing de
partment. Sketches aro shown which were
drawn by pupils of all grades, but most of
the work on was done by the High
school pupils nml the more advanced pupils
In other buildings. Much of tho work was
done flora life and shows superior training,

Photographs ot Cass school and several ot
the other newer buildings, as well as pic
tures ot the new wing of the High uchool,
which Is now in course ot construction, oc- -

close at 6 p. m.
AGENTS FOII FOSTER KID GLOVES AND McCALIS

&
The Only Goods House in Omaha.

Y. M. A. ntJILDINQ, 10T11 AMD STS.
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cupy a prominent place In the exhibit
Floor pjans of these buildings give a clear
idea or their arrangement nnd seem to m
of much Interest to visitors.

in the manual training section many fine
specimens of turning and joining are dis
played. Mallets, cups, plates and balls
turned from a variety of different kinds o
wood, are shown, together with many sam
ples of the plainer work done by pupils.

Tho lnnguage work and writing of tho va
rious grades Is shown by exercise books In
which 'tho dally work of pupils is kept. A

great variety of work Is displayed which
represents tho routine work done In nearly
all subjects. The exercise books In naturi
study aro of particular Interest and show
tho combined work of the language, writing
and drawing .departments. Insects, animate
and flowers arc described ond drnwn by the
pupils In theso books.

HKi CIIOV tl HIT OX TUB JIIMWAl

.ltd rr Than Thirty Thoiiatinil People
I'll)- - (o 1'imv tin- - TiiriiNtllra.

Conditions nt the carnival grounds las.
night were a matter of pegs and holes
nnd all tho holes wero full. Thlrty-t-
thousand people filed through tho turn
stiles during tho day, more than trebl
tho number of the day before, 10,000, which
In turn exactly doubled over Monday. The
ticket sellers, reinforced by four wlndowtt
outside tho grounds, wero swamped and the
three turnstiles were Inadequate to tlu
rush after tho parade and early In tho even
lug. At night tho merrymakers wctc
wedged shoulder to shoulder on tho main
avenue and a. squad of policemen undor
went violent cxerton keeping a passage
wer clear.

For the first time during tho week tlu
midway was really open for business. Well
trnlued "ballyhoos" were In operation and
runners mingling with tho crowd madt
personal exhortations. Carloads of cinders
had obliterated the sticky cloy and the
qundrunglc was well patronized, every
show drawing its portion.

Tllrt WntrnA ,1'ni.fni.A

confotti, whisk brooms and feather dusters
ennes being used in many cases to spoil
the shapo of sightly headgear. AH the
confetti on tho grounds was exhausted bo
fore 10 o'clock, bushels of tho chopped
paper nying from hand to face. A new
species of tho missile was Introduced which
wns especially deadly. It wns almost of the
HnolinAR nf Mnml nml rllini- - In flu, nl'na nnri
Hps In a most effective way. Its bad trait,
rcnuormg it wortliy or condemnation, wnB
Its effect on tho eyes, many revellers, par
ticularly women, being rendered hors do
combat for tho evening by tho stinging
shower. Among certain cay parties the
fun took on rather a rough guiso, ono
group, for example, Insisting that Its cap
tive consume a samplo of soap. Tho bands
formed hand In hand and surrounded any
stray who happened to hnvo drifted from
his crowd. Thoso who camo In for parti
cular attention wero tho "Ward-McAlll- s-

ters" of tho afternoon parades, who wan
dered for the most part solitary about the
grounds.

ritizns civn.v tiiu floats.
Woodmen of Hip World fiet (lie Honor

for Their 111k filolic.
Attracted by tho heavy purses offered by

tho governors the fraternal societies reared
artistic and Ingenious floats nnd tho task of
tho Judges wns a dellcato one. This body
was mado up of Rev, Kdward F. Trcfz,
Frank Kennard. and II. J. Leo, After ma
ture consideration tho verdict was rendered
as follows;

For the mosk nrtlstlc float: First prize,
Woodmen of the World, Omaha camp No.
in, --'uu trepreseninuou oi me gionc); sec
ond prize, Banner lodge, Fraternal Union of
America, No. 11 uv unit uiucu
egg); third prize, first float of Ladles of
tho Maccabees. $10k0 fourth prize. Washing- -

ion lougo jno. .(, . Degree oi uonqr, 7v,
fifth prize, Royal Neighbors of America, $30;
sixth prize, Modern Woodmen of America
No. 120, $25.

For tho lodgo bearing the best appear'
ancc: First prize, Uniform Rank, Knights
of tbo Maccabees, $50; second prize, Clan
Gordon No. 03, $10; third prize, Ladles nf
tho Maccabees, $30; fourth prize, Bohemian
Turners, $20.

uiunios our imiusiixts oai.ohk.
All I lie World Serum to Still I.ovo

, I.ovrrx.
A fino pig of tho Chester White variety

will bo ono of tho presents to tho young
couple who plight their troth nt 3 o'clock
this afternoon on tho elevated stage In the
carnival grounds. A ense of beer, half a
dozen pairs of baby shoes, several hand
somo dross patterns nnd enough groceries
and provisions to keep a small family for a
year, aro among other gifts waiting for
tho lutky couplo.

Another wedding will bo solemnized to
night at 11 o'clock, when tho Board of
Governors will act as gentlemen of honor,
Gifts havo also been solicited for this
couple and gencrocs responses convince tho
management that tho second newly wedded
pair will have reason to think kindly of
tho Oriental carnlva.1. An onyx clock, sov
eral pieces of furniture, a cradle, a casu
of baking powder nnd many other articles
aro among tho presents.

I'roKrnni for Toi!n
For today, which has been designated as

'Electrical Pageant nnd Public Wedding
day," tho following program has been ar
ranged:

Carnival gates open nt 10 n. m.
Band concert morning nnd evening.

FrtHU SHOWS:
10 a. m. Concert and specialties by Ob- -

reoht M Juvenllo band.
1 i). m. Tho Brot iern Lorbey.
2 p. m. Qeorge ltlce's porkmopolltan

actors.
3 n m. Ladder drill.
3:30 p. m. Public wedding.
4:30 p. in. Tho St. Belmos.
5 p. m. Gus Itynn's ride.
7 p. in, Obrccht'p Juvenile band.
S:15 p. in. Oeore Bice's pig circus.
8:30 p. m Grand electrlcil rageant.
!) p. m. The Brothers Iorbey.
fl:30 p. m. Pompier ladder drill.
10 p. m. The St. Belmos.
10:30 p. in. Ous Itynn's olcyclo ride.
10:45 p. m. Public wedding.

Itymi llnn 1'nll,
Gus Bynn had a sevcro fall yesterday aft

ernoon, nut was not seriously nurt ana
will continue to mako his perilous rides
down a sixty-fo- ot ladder. Ho mado the
descent of tho ladder all right yesterday aft
ernoon, but tho crowd wns so dense that
only a small path was left for him on the
paving nnd In an attempt to avoid thi- -

pooplo he upset whllo his whoel was still
going nt a terrific speed, no was con
siderably bruised, but was abio to mako
successful rldo last night.

Curiilvnl Xotes.
Tho offices of Tho Bee were serenaded las'

night by Lnngsilorf'H qunrtet from Phll- -
nclnlilh n. a uroun or sweet-voice- d necroe- -

Imported by a local cigar dealer for carnlva
weeK.

Flvo of tho couples who took part In the
caKewniK yesterday ntiernoon uia sucn
cood work that tho Judtres were unnhlo u
deride tietween them nnd asked to hnvo nn
other contest today, when the couples wll
wniK again ana mo prizes win uo awnraeu

At 8 o'clock last nlcht ex nit) t on dr '
wero given on thn elevated stngo In the
carnival grounds ny tho degree teams o

No. 120. Modern Woodmen of Amer
lea; Patten lodgo. Ancient Ordor nf Unltet1
Workmen, nnd Seymour camp. Woodmor
of tbo World, All of the teams were well
equipped ana guvo very creunuuio arillH.

Williams & Smith Co. announce the ar- -

itval of fall and winter woolens.

l'eramiN Locked Up.
Between C p, m. nnd midnight Wednes

day nineteen men were arrested for' ills- -

nrderlv conduct unon tho streets. In til'
crowd wero bookkeepers, clerks, laborers
engineers and others nnd they werp charge"
vi-- tn turn tuimi. mil el seed, no.ir. nut
meal, porn. ete. In somo cases thn offenses
were particularly aggravated. The police
havo nn desire to Interfere with any one
who Is having a legltlmnto good time, but
propose to promptly suppress and punish
any attempt at rowdyism, 'i.no enuro lore
will bo on duty during the parade tonight,

NEBRASKA BANKERS MEET I

Proii-rl- t y of tin- - People TltriiUKli'iut
the- .Slnto 1'roTcn lij-- Increase

III Dunk llriiiftlt.
The Nebraska flankers' association

opened Its fourth annual convention yestot- -

lay morning In Crelghton hall, The session
was called to order by the president, Mr.

K. Adams, cashier of the First National
jank, Superior. After a prnycr by tho Rev.
r. J. Mackey. Mr. Q. W. Wattles, president
if the t'nlon National bank, made the nd- -

lrcss of welcome In which he culled nt- -

cut Ion to the conditions now existing
hroughout tho state as compared to four
.ears ngo, ana cited mo rnct mat wnue
ho deposits In October, 1394, were $14,- -

:99.033 nnd cash resources $6,686,851, on
September, 1S00, the deposits of our banks
vero $24,089,018, and they held cash re- -

lources of $11,491,012, nu lncrenso of 68 per
cent.

Mr. I'. B. McKilllp, cashier of tho Otis
And Murphy bank at Humphrey, made an
oloquent response, advocating tho present
condition of enterprise, and reviewing the
stability of the banks as a pulse to tho
jther chanuols of trade throughout tho
state and country. An address by tno
president followed In which ho carefully
analyzed tho present state of tho nation's
welfare as against tho preceding four years
of Cleveland's administration, and thou
expressed the nation's confidence In

policy.
Tho convention, after the president s nd

dress, entered Into the practical details
of tho association. Tho opinion of the
executive committee that tho state
organization should combine with It tho
group system was adopted, and a
committee was nppoluted to consider tho
division of seven groups as presented by
tho exocutlvo committee. Tho convention
agreed without much dissent on the con
stitution and by-ln- as rcvUed ny tne
executive committee. Tho convention then
adjourned until tomorrow morning.

Hon. J. Sterling Morton will nddress tno
association at 10 o'clock this morning on
"Muscle and Money."

BANKERS MEET AT THE TABLE

Omnlia Clenrlmr House Assoclulloti
liilertiiliiN the Sloiiey-riiniiRe- m

of the Mute.

Ono hundred nnd twenty bankers of tho
state nesemblcd nt a banquet given nt
tho Millard hotel Wednesday night by tbo
Omaha Clearing House association. The
guests of honor wero J. Sterling Morton
and Frederick Robey of
Maine, president of tho First National
bank of Portland, Henry W. Vatcs served
an toastmaster. Toasts were responded
to ns follows: "Bankers Aro They Born
or Made?", Edward T. Kearney, Jackson;
"Couutry Banking, Then and Now," H. T.
Arnold, Osceola; "Our City Correspond'
cuts," Hon. George W. Tost, York; "Pop-

ulism In Western Nebraska," James N
Clurko, Hastings; "I.o Rol est Mort; Vive
lo Rol," Thomas Wolfe, David City.

Tho menu, service and tablo decorations,
all arranged nnd supervised by A. S. Lee,
manager of the hotel, were all that could
bo desired.

Tho postprandial of tho pro
gram wns introdv..,ou oy ronsimasier
Yates, who ninde a very optimistic speech.
touching upon tho gratifying Increase In
bank deposits In Nebraska.

Mr. Kearney's response to "Bankers
Aro Thoy Mado or Born?" was a happy bit
of oratory, punctuated with numerous an
ecdotes, all of which were not necessnrlly
opropos to the toast. H. T. Arnold's theme
awoko his reminiscent mood, taking him
Into tbq vicissitudes of tho pioneer banks
of Din Mate.. Ho said he felt that ho was
qualified tw respond to this particular toast,
as twenty years president of a bank In n
town of 1,000 peoplo would certainly en
title him to the distinction of being classed
ns a country banker.

'The farmers I used to loan money to at
1 per cent intorest," said he, "are now- -

loaning money to mo nt 3 per cent Interest
Why, I can remember the time when, If
wo could feel assured of collecting Inter
est on a loan for two years, wo wouldn't
care a continental what becamo of tho
principal!"

On the subject of "Populism in Western
Nebraska," James N. Clarko said that the
'fad" Is on tho decline. It Is not as strong

as four yenrs ago and would have been dead
long ngo wero It not for the agitator, who
fans tho waning flame, llcforo another
presidential election rolls 'round It will bo
a memory.

Goorgo W. PohI, In response to "Our City
Correspondents," mado a business talk. Ho
said, among other things, that Omaha
banks haven't kept pace with tho banks
of other cities of the middle west in tho
same class, because thoy offer less favor
able terms to tho country banker.

"Tho King Is Dead; Long Live tho King!"
Is the translation of tho toast to which
Mr. Wolfo mado a pnt response. Thp
speaker, who Is recently from the south
mado a play on tho "domlso of King Cotton
and tho nscendency of King Korn."

Tho merrymaking continued until after
2 n, m.

WESTERN PACKING STATISTICS

No New roiitnre, Hut n Sternly Hun
of IIokh Through the Sev-rr- nl

Iloime,
CINCINNATI, Sopt. 26. (Special Tele.

gram.) Tho Prlco Current says: Tho sit-
uation reflects no new features In tho offer
ings of hogs. Western packing, 313,000
head, compared with a like number the
preceding week and 330,000 last year. From
March 1 tho total is 12,000,000 head, against
ll,ol5,000 a year ago. Prominent places
compare as follows:

1900. 18W.
Chicago 3,KS5,C00 3,r,syooo
Kansas City I,r(i0,000 1,400,000
Omaha 1,'M.",000
St. Joseph 337.000 770.000
Ht. Louis 800.000 776,000
Indiana nous 604. mo fi2fi,00
Mfwaukeo 42X000 lirCincinnati 312.000 .121,000
Ottumwa 334,000 357.010
Cedar Rapids 231,000 218,000
Sioux city tos.raio J.V1.001

St. Paul 233,000 180,000

Stop the Cornell mid VorIM Off Un
told.

Laxative tiromo-ijuinin- o Taniots euro a
cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay. Prlco
25 cents.

Do not fall to attend the special rag-tim- e

concert by Bellstcdt's band at pavilion this
forenoon at 10 o'clock.

MnvrniPntN of Oeenii VpinpIn, Si-p- t -- (I.
Queenstown Arrived St enmer Germanic.

from New York for Liverpool nnd pro-
ceeded. Sailed Ivi-rnla- , from Liverpool
for Boston.

Southampton Hailed I.nhn, from Bre-
men for Now York, via Cherbourg.

New YorkArrived Sardinian, from
Glasgow. Frederick der Ornsie, from Bre-
men. Oceanic, from Liverpool. Furnossla,

Browhead Passed Oermanlc, from New
York for Queenstown and Liverpool.

L.zard Passed Fuerst Bismarck, from
New York for Plymouth, Cherbourg and
I lamhurc.

London Arrived Marquette, from New
York.

Liverpool Arrived I'ltonla. from Bos- -
ton for Lake Chamnlaln. Montreal. No- -

manic, irom .now York, sagamore, from
Boston.

Hlcllv Passed Steamer New York, from
New York for Southampton.

iioiv i lean ntssed ueorgian, rrom wcw
York for Liverpool.

YOKoi nma Arnveu wmnress or u i na.
from Vancouver, li. c, for Hong Kong via
N'ncuKHKi anu Mnancnai.

Bnuloiino Arrived Amsterdam, from
York for Mipies and nenoa nnd proceeded

Boston 8alled Bohemian, for Liverpool
Gibraltar Arrived Worru, from New

for Naples and Uenoa and proceeded.
Bremi-- Arrived Kalserln Maria The- -

resla. from New York, via Cherbourg and
aouuiumpiuii.

REBELS PUT TO FLIGHT

Attacks Mado on American Outposts in

Various Parts of tho Philippines,

MOJICA'S FORCES HAVE BEEN SCATTERED

CUII Nervier- - Ilnnrtl for tin- - Arohl- -

prlitKO Is KntiililUheil With Tno
ntlrp nml Tlirer Anier-Irn- u

Mein!ier.

MANILA, Sept. 26. On Monday night
violent Insurgent nttacks wero made cn
the United States outposts In tho district
near Zapoto bridge, Las Plnue, l'nranaque,
Bacoor nnd Itntis, twelve miles south ot
Manila, the sceno of tho fighting last Octo
ber. It Is estimated that tho icbels num- -

btred 400 and they wero armed with rifles.
Tho Inhabitants took rctugo In the

churches. Tho Americans have slnco ener
getically dispersed the enemy, killing and
wounding fifty.

A party of scouts belonging to the
Twenty-fift- h United States Infantry landed
cn the Island ot Samar, tho Inhabitants and
Insurgents fleelug to tho mountains.

Thoy met with but slight resistance and
burned a town. Lnst night there wns out-
post fighting nt Paettc, I'ag.isan and Santa
Cruz, In Laguna province.

It Is reported that an American scout
ing party encountered a party of tho enemy
In tho provlnco of Nuova KcIJa, two skir-
mishes ensuing In which twelve of tho na-
tives wero killed. Similar brushes havo
taken place near Indang and Siland, In
Cnvltc province, nnd near Iba and Sublg, in
.ntnbalcs provlnco, the Americana having

two killed nnd three wounded.
dvlces from tho Island of Leyto say

General MoJIca's ranks havo been scattered
and been demoralized by Major Henry T.
Allen of tho Forty-thir- d infantry, who has
vigorously pursued tho Insurgents In tho
mountains, capturing money, rifles, am-
munition and stores.

Senor Arlllny, Senor Leon Poppermnn.
the recorder, Mr. Shurmann, Judge Tnft
and Mr. Hugglns havo been appointed com
missioners of tho Philippine civil service.
Ths morning tho commission enacted a bill
designating their lino of legislative pro-
cedure. The commission also at today's
session established n bureau of statistics
nnd appropriated $20,000 for exponses In-

curred by tho wnr department In thu
Philippines.

TYP0THETAE IN FOR FIGHT

OrKfinlxntlon of Mnntor Printer
olden to Spend IjC.O.OOO n

DoitiiIiik I'lilon f.nlior

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 26. Tho cam
paign of tho United Typothetao against the
union label will be prosecuted more vigor
ously than ever after Its present convention
In Kansas City. In many cities ordinances
have been passod providing that tho union
label be plnced on all city printing. Tho
mnster printers In somo cities havo been
lighting theso ordinances in tho courtB on
tho ground that they aro unconstitutional,
nnd tho report of tho exocutlvo committee
today recommended that tho fight bo con
tinued until It ended In victory. In
St. Louis and Atlanta, tho committee stated,
the ordinances have been repealed as a re
sult of tho fight on them.

Tho report of tho executive committee
covered all ot the subjects which tho con-

vention has to consider, among other things
n detailed history of tho strlko In Kansas
City and the ono which Is now on In San
Francisco. ....

At tho night session the emergency com
mittee brought In a report In favor of rais-
ing a fund of $50,000 to light union labor
and suggested that tho members of the
Typothetao bo annually assessed 10 ccntB
por capita of employes until the desired
amount Is raised. Tho report was adopted.

Tho nominating and amendment commit
tees will report at tomorrow's session.

Atlnntn Is making a' strong bid for the
convention In 1002. It will bo held nt Buf
falo noxt year.

filiform McMRiirc for Illcrtrotyiipr.
KANSAS CITY. Sent. W.-- Tho Nntiounl

Rleetrotypers' association today discussed
u "lap to adopt a uniform measure for ns- -
certnlnlng the vnluo or electrotypes. At
present the cleetrotypers uxo different
measures and the result Is different scales
of prices for tho samo kinds and umounts
of work.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIWTAL
CRPAM. OH MAfilf.A! AFAUTIFIFR.

Kemovti Tn, rimplM,
Frocklts, Math I'ntch'J,

s TUr inrt Skin
and every

ana atnrs detec-
tion. It has itooj
the fit of S3
years, and la ao
harmlemi we tatte
It to be eure It
la properly made,
Accept no oounter- -

reit or aimllar
(name. Dr. !. A.
Sayr ald to a la
dy or the tiaut-to- s

(a Datlentll
"As Vou ladles will nan tbm. I rram.

mend 'GOUXtAIJD'S OnBAM' os the least
harmful of all tho Skin preparations." For
ale by all Druggists and Fancy floods

Dealers In the U. S. and Europe.
FEUD. T. HOPKINS, Prop'r,

87 Great Jones St. N. T.

3
HALF RATES

TO POINTS
In Iowa, Illinois and Missouri

boptemoor 2b.
KANSAS CITY and return. Sept. 29th to

Oct. Cth.
St. Louis nnd return, Sept. 30 to Oct 6

inclusive
To most All points south Oct. 2nd & 16th.

Trains leuvo Union Station dally for
KANSAS CITY, QUINCY, HI, I.OU1H and
all points east or south.

Ail nrormat on at city til'kht ufPICK, 1115 FAKNAM ST.. (Paxton Hotel
Block) or write Harry K Moores. i I
& T. A.

At the
Fifteenth and

I3y

Of flee IKrr 21.1 So, I 1 1 It .street.

$5

r. icGrew

(Dr. McliriMV n( nar RU.)
run most si censsrt t.

SPECIALIST
In IIIip oi nil form of 1H.N- -
UAsr.s ami nisoitni'.ns or jmv
O.M,V. ill I Ynim IS Yrnv
III Oninlin,

VASIIGOCsLE

CntUD PHRMANKNTI Y IN A
DAYS, without rutting pain or loss of
time The Ql'ICKlCST and MOST ..AT-I'ltA- L

Cl'Iti: that has ever been discov-
ered A I'OSITIVR Ot A K that
the crm: will hk pukmanilnt.

CHARGES LOW
QVDUII 10 1,1 1111 stages nnd conditio:).
u I rnlLliJ cured, und ev-'i-- trnru of the

dtsenxp Is thoroughly elim-
inated from the blood All external slum
of the dlenm' qulrkiy dUu-pi-ar- .

DH. MrOltKw S treatmeii' tnr Syphilis
Is a POSITIVE nt'AltAN'UClJ against .my
"11R1:aK'INO orr- -

mi t)rt rkln nr fn..
or any external nppoaraiu es of th

whatever A tieiitm.-n- t that Is ninro
successful nnd for more satisfactory than
the "lint Sprlngtt" trcnttm-n- t and nt leiM
than HALF TIIIC COST.

Treatment contains no dangerous drug-- t

or Injurious medicines. A cure that U
guaranteed to lie permanent for life.
CHAHQKS HUASONABLK.

of young nnd middle urciIWEAKNESS men. LOSS OF MAN-
HOOD from exfrssi-- or

early vices, Night Losses, Nervous De-
bility, Loss nt Drain and Nt rvo Potter.
Loss of Vigor nnd Vitality. Pimples ami
Molding on the fase. rushes of blood to th
head, iialus In the back, confused Ideas and
forgetfulness, Iiiixhttilui-SM- , iitcrslon to so-
ciety. Over 20.M0 cases cured. All weak-
ness quickly dleuppi-urM- , und strength,
power and vitality fully and permanentW
restored.

STRICTURE & GLEET
h new 'find

Infallible Homo Treatment. No Instru-
ments, nn pain, no detention from business.
Cure guaranteed.

T'UINARYi Kidney and Madder Troubles,
Weak Hack, Hurulim Trim-- , Frequency of
Urinating. I'rlno lllgli Colored or with
white sediment on standing. Opiiorrlnj.
Olcet. 15 very particle of the discharge dis-
appears nt once.

Cure Guaranteed. Charges Low

Consultation Free, Treatment by Mail

Medicines sent everywhere free from
gaze or brenkngc. All medicines furnished
ready for use.

Olllcn hours, 8 n. in. to 5 I. m. Sundays
fl to 12. V O. Box 7Cti. Olllco over 215
South Mth St., between Fnrmiin nnd Dotlft-Iu- s

Hts., Omaha, Neb.

AMI SHMIXVTS.

2269
Tel. Miaco'sTrocadero

Tho New Balaco of Burlemiuc.

Matinee Tomorrow I0c& 25c
THI3 Hi'iuirnAN

SKXSATION IILltl.KSdl I'.H.X.
Two big shows In one,

Introducing- -
IUjI.KV ItlINSi:i.l. nml WINMi: lilt II- -

AHDS tliicoiin of lliirlraiiiic.
In conjunction with a big. company of

20th century vnudevlllo artists.
Pretty women, dozens or mem.
Bleb scenery, tons of It.
Gorgeous coHlumts, truuksfull nf them.
i nuehntiln uklt "Mirthful MlshaDK."

olio of clever nets, burlettu entitled "Thn
King of Walla wnlin

liltl.m l it. I l nJ..,
The finest In the Innd. Performance

every night mis wopk. iuc, sji- nun nuc
tjurtaiu riHCS 1 nur&niiy iiikiii iimucumii'iy

after iiarade.
Amateurs, can on your inoiiu uoHeniiin-- .

Next Week "The White Ulephnnt." Se- -
curo scats early.

FAMILY MATINHH SATI'KDAY.
CREIQHTON

Remember hundreds could not got any-

thing but Rtnndlng room last night.
scats early nnd don't got timed

awuy.

TONIGHT 8:15.
r.Z.IlA KI3NDAI'.
HAI.I.F.N nml l 1,1.1011,

CAHON anil IIKHHKHT,
riSIIIlll mill ('AllltOI.l,,
.insKi'ii adi:i.ma.
WOHTIlMIBntf 11IIOS.,
CiHANT mill tilt A XT. .

Prices Kvenlngs 10c, 25e nnd f.Oc; Mat-

inees, Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday, child-re- n

10c, adults 23c.

Amateurs mako a prnpt'r start, (lo to
tho Orpbcum Theatre nnd mnko your debut
Friday night, SeptHinhor 2i.

Wooiliwiril A

BOYD'S IliirKen, Mu'ra.
Tel. Illlt).

r-- i r ifcnnkircic BIO pTOOK

imitt YLHUIiLI. o COMPANY.

A Different Phis' at Kadi rorformanre.

Marines Today and Tonight

tfcFANCHQN"
The performance will be held until after

tho parudo tonight.
Prices 10c, 20c, 23c, fiOc Matinees: 10c, J5c.

Horss laces
At the Omaha Driving Park, Tuesday,

Thursday. Friday, Saturday
.sixty oiTsnn: iimisns.

Ail in I an I on Si!5t

Pavilion, g
Capitol Avenue.

Ilcquoht

A Rag-Tim- e

Forenoon Concert
Souvenir Rng Program printed on a ran.

1 BELLSTEDT'S BAND
55 Will give ono moro llag-TIm- n concert, THIS VOK N O O N u t 10 O'f'Lpt'K, i "'
55 tho Pavilion, Fifteenth and Cipltol Ave. ULMK.MBKK, l'I 8 IN HIL
5 NOON AT 10 O'CLOCK. Begular concurt this afternoon and evening. Hen WxemtZ

jp amusement column. S


